
Earn up to

$20,000
for each colleague introduced to LifePro.*

Welcome your colleagues to LifePro through a referral program 
that both of you can enjoy: LifePro Referral Program™.

• 5% of referral’s production

• $15,000 at production thresholds

• $1,250 bonus given to referral

Easy To Do Business With



Receive 5% on each referral’s production
For each financial professional you refer to LifePro, you receive 5% on every dollar 
that they produce, up to $100,000. The number of referrals does not have a cap 
so the potential to earn 5% through multiple relationships is limitless.

- 5% override paid out retroactively to dollar 1, once referred agent reaches $50K.
- 5% override paid out as earned on business from $50K to $100K.
- 5% only paid out on 1st-year business during the referred first year with LifePro.
- Additional bonus paid to referrer of $5K, once referred achieves $50K of production.
- Additional bonus paid to referrer of $10K, once referred achieves $100K of production.

Year 1 time period begins when referred submits his/her first piece of business with LifePro. 
Referred has 1 year from initial introduction to submit the first piece of business. Referring agent 
must remain in good standing with LifePro to maintain eligibility for override and bonus.

* Program Guidelines:

See if your colleagues fit the ideal referral:
Visit LifePro.com/referrals

Earn up to $15,000 once a referral hits certain 
production levels
Once your referral reaches $50,000 in target premium production, you are 
immediately sent a check for $5,000. After that, if your referral reaches $100,000 
in target premium production, you are immediately sent a second check for 
$10,000!

So in total, you have the potential to earn up to $20,000 
for each colleague you introduce to LifePro. Consider 
this our thank you to you for introducing such a valuable 
partner and vital asset to LifePro’s future growth .

Referral receives $250 bonus on each 
submitted policy
Each case your referral submits to LifePro, they receive a bonus check of $250! 
This offer is extended to the referral on the first five cases submitted.
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